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Citizenship

'It's about time' to update citizenship guide, Assembly of First Nations Alberta chief 
says (CBC Edmonton, Yahoo News, 2021)


Ottawa will continue online citizenship tests after success of pilot program (Toronto 
Star, 2021)


Canadian Citizenship: Practice and Policy (Library of Parliament Research, 2020)


Online Canadian citizenship testing is no quick fix (Canadian Immigration News, 2020)


Immigrants urge government to deliver on promise to wipe out citizenship fee (CBC. 
2020)


Virtual citizenship ceremonies coming for new Canadians whose dreams were crushed 
by COVID-19 (CBC, 2020) 

Number of immigrants becoming Canadian citizens drops (CBC, 2019)


Liberal promise to wipe out citizenship fees would cost $100M a year (CBC, 2019)


Citizenship rate drops after Stephen Harper-era changes, study finds (The Star, 2018) 

Canadian citizenship applications decline after processing fees triple (CBC, 2017) 

Birthplace doesn't necessarily guarantee citizenship, feds argue at Supreme Court 
(CBC, 2018)Children applying for Canadian citizenship face hefty fee (The Star, 2017)


Canadian citizenship applications surge after government relaxes language, residency 
rules (CBC, 2017)


Federal government passes law to end ‘second-class citizenship’ (The Star, 2017) 

High fees blamed for sharp decrease in Canadian citizenship applications (The Star, 
2017) 

Budget bill will increase service fees with less accountability, say critics (The Hill Times, 
2017) 

Canadians abroad have a right to vote too (The Hill Times,  2017)


C-6 Senate Hearings: Expected Impact on the Naturalization Rate (Senate Brief, 2016)


Citizenship applications plummet as fees soar (The Star, 2016) 

Ottawa reverses course of Canada’s ‘easier to lose, harder to get’ citizenship (The Star, 
2016) 

https://ca.news.yahoo.com/time-citizenship-guide-assembly-first-160453058.html
https://ca.news.yahoo.com/time-citizenship-guide-assembly-first-160453058.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2021/02/05/ottawa-will-continue-online-citizenship-tests-after-success-of-pilot-program.html
https://hillnotes.ca/2020/12/07/executive-summary-canadian-citizenship-practice-and-policy/
https://www.cicnews.com/2020/09/online-canadian-citizenship-testing-is-no-quick-fix-0915823.html
https://multiculturalmeanderings.wordpress.com/wp-admin/post.php?post=44032&action=edit
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/citizenship-ceremonies-virtual-ircc-1.5595253
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/citizenship-ceremonies-virtual-ircc-1.5595253
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi505z2_JfqAhUphHIEHVfLB9c4ChAWMAN6BAgEEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Fnews%2Fcanada%2Fottawa%2Fcitizenship-immigration-canada-stats-can-1.5359973&usg=AOvVaw0fdQ53sIzIVFihe4_UfRJi
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/liberal-immigration-citizenship-fee-1.5303261
https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2018/03/20/citizenship-rate-drops-after-stephen-harper-era-changes-study-finds.html
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/canadian-citizenship-applications-decrease-1.3976140
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/birth-tourism-citizenship-supreme-court-1.4815898
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiF64G0oJjqAhW_hXIEHS1OC3E4UBAWMAF6BAgDEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thestar.com%2Fnews%2Fimmigration%2F2017%2F08%2F08%2Fchildren-applying-for-canadian-citizenship-face-hefty-fee.html&usg=AOvVaw1rC-yT8ZQ1orxNYp4ir2JN
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/canadian-citizenship-increase-changes-1.4456879
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/canadian-citizenship-increase-changes-1.4456879
https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2017/06/22/federal-government-passes-law-to-end-second-class-citizenship.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2017/02/24/high-fees-blamed-for-sharp-decrease-in-canadian-citizenship-applications.html
https://www.hilltimes.com/2017/06/07/budget-bill-will-increase-service-fees-less-accountability-say-critics/109637
https://www.hilltimes.com/2017/03/08/canadians-abroad-right-vote/98866
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjL0OXx_pfqAhVuoXIEHS-nAxM4FBAWMAh6BAgJEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsencanada.ca%2Fcontent%2Fsen%2Fcommittee%2F421%2FSOCI%2FBriefs%2FC-6_A_Griffith_e.pdf&usg=AOvVaw3ZrRrQRctmQIjkcRAUJGHX
https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2016/10/12/citizenship-applications-plummet-as-fees-soar.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2016/02/25/liberals-to-unveil-changes-to-contentious-citizenship-act.html


Canada faces dramatic drop in citizenship, prompting concerns about disengaged 
immigrants, (The Star, 2015) 

Canadian citizenship test too difficult, failing visible minorities (CBC, 2015)


Government of Canada Considers Removing ‘Citizenship by Birth’ Provision (CIC 
News, 2014)


Chris Alexander balances his portfolio and power (Globe and Mail, 2014)


Ottawa proposes sweeping new citizenship rules to crack down on fraud, better define 
national identity (Globe and Mail, 2014)


Ottawa urged to remove citizenship by birth on Canadian soil (The Star, 2014) 

Citizenship changes will mean longer wait to become Canadian (The Star, 2014)


Citizenship (Birth Tourism)


‘Birth tourism’ might be down, but we still need to rein it in (iPolitics, 2022)


Its critics call it ‘birth tourism.’ But is the practice real? COVID-19 is providing clues 
(The Star, 2021)


Monique Keiran: As pandemic stalled travel, true extent of 'birth tourism' emerged 
(Times Colonist, 2021)


Richmond, B.C. politicians push Ottawa to address birth tourism and stop 'passport 
mill’ (CTV Vancouver, 2020)


B.C. city sees most non-resident births in Canada  (Globe and Mail, 2020)


Douglas Todd: ‘Birth tourism’ jumps 22 per cent in B.C. (Vancouver Sun, 2020)


Record-setting year for birth tourism in B.C. prior to pandemic (Business in Vancouver, 
2020)


Birth tourism and the demonizing of pregnant migrant women (Policy Options, 2020)


CBC Fifth Estate Spreads Racist Anti-Immigrant Tropes (The Media Co-Op, 2020)


Canada shouldn’t welcome birth tourists (Globe and Mail, 2019)


'Birth tourism' rising fast in Canada; up 13 per cent in one year (CTV, 2019)


Debate over birthright citizenship emerges (Law Times, 2019)


‘Birth Tourism’ Is Legal in Canada. A Lawmaker Calls It Unscrupulous (New York Times, 
2018) 

https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2015/03/24/canada-faces-dramatic-drop-in-citizenship-prompting-concerns-about-disengaged-immigrants.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2015/03/24/canada-faces-dramatic-drop-in-citizenship-prompting-concerns-about-disengaged-immigrants.html
https://www.cbc.ca/radio/thecurrent/the-current-for-march-27-2015-1.3011795/canadian-citizenship-test-too-difficult-failing-visible-minorities-1.3011806
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiAs5ycoZjqAhUZoXIEHYUuC9w4WhAWMAJ6BAgDEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cicnews.com%2F2014%2F08%2Fgovernment-canada-citizenship-birth-provision-083672.html&usg=AOvVaw1enfFLWIH_AEWD5WwbvuHe
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/chris-alexander-balances-his-portfolio-and-power/article16906880/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/politics/ottawa-proposes-sweeping-new-citizenship-rules-to-crack-down-on-fraud-better-define-national-identity/article16745308/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/politics/ottawa-proposes-sweeping-new-citizenship-rules-to-crack-down-on-fraud-better-define-national-identity/article16745308/
https://www.thestar.com/news/immigration/2014/08/18/ottawa_urged_to_remove_citizenship_by_birth_on_canadian_soil.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2014/02/06/conservatives_set_to_announce_comprehensive_changes_to_citizenship_act.html
https://ipolitics.ca/2022/01/13/birth-tourism-might-be-down-but-we-still-need-to-rein-it-in/
https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2021/12/16/its-critics-call-it-birth-tourism-but-is-the-practice-real-covid-19-is-providing-clues.html
https://www.timescolonist.com/islander/monique-keiran-as-pandemic-stalled-travel-true-extent-of-birth-tourism-emerged-4915591
https://bc.ctvnews.ca/richmond-b-c-politicians-push-ottawa-to-address-birth-tourism-and-stop-passport-mill-1.5094237
https://bc.ctvnews.ca/richmond-b-c-politicians-push-ottawa-to-address-birth-tourism-and-stop-passport-mill-1.5094237
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/british-columbia/article-bc-city-sees-most-non-resident-births-in-canada/
https://vancouversun.com/opinion/columnists/douglas-todd-birth-tourism-jumps-22-per-cent-in-b-c
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwitg_2FxL3rAhWMct8KHYShDaoQFjAAegQIAxAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fbiv.com%2Farticle%2F2020%2F08%2Frecord-setting-year-birth-tourism-bc-prior-pandemic&usg=AOvVaw05VxQaJCXE4QLvQ19OTJxN
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=008689584013669023017:wencwppuxqm&q=https://policyoptions.irpp.org/magazines/january-2020/birth-tourism-and-the-demonizing-of-pregnant-migrant-women/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjx3sDD1prqAhUej3IEHbEWAsoQFjACegQICRAB&usg=AOvVaw0k8NhsLvGRYzHVtDxxJsme
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjv1_r4npjqAhXmTN8KHWY4BwM4RhAWMAJ6BAgBEAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmediacoop.ca%2Fstory%2Fcbc-fifth-estate-spreads-racist-anti-immigrant-tro%2F36936&usg=AOvVaw3WLW9LHJjWzUmhWO4A3DAT
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-canada-shouldnt-welcome-birth-tourists/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjWvOSl_5fqAhV2mHIEHQ4JBik4HhAWMAF6BAgBEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ctvnews.ca%2Fhealth%2Fbirth-tourism-rising-fast-in-canada-up-13-per-cent-in-one-year-1.4594970&usg=AOvVaw3Wgb4swXb9KdWFjlXCqJ6k
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjn18iBh5jqAhXDoXIEHbA7Afg4MhAWMAd6BAgDEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lawtimesnews.com%2Fpractice-areas%2Fimmigration%2Fdebate-over-birthright-citizenship-emerges%2F263403&usg=AOvVaw3S5BSuCyaC_lMSKUDRWvn-
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiLgoPzu5jqAhX0hXIEHZHsAwwQFjAIegQIBhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2018%2F12%2F31%2Fworld%2Fcanada%2Fchina-birth-tourism.html&usg=AOvVaw1pOWAdpLnfx4MgLDv4PIbK


'Birth tourism' is fraudulent: former top immigration official (CBC, 2018) 

Anchor babies: Federal government to study birth tourism (CTV, 2018) 

'It's fraudulent': Former immigration official says action needed on 'passport 
babies' (CBC, 2018) 

Study shows birth tourism much more prevalent in Canada than reported by StatCan 
(Global News, 2018)


New numbers show more ‘birth tourism’ in Canada than thought (Global TV, 2018) 

Birth tourism may be a hot button issue in the next federal election (CBC, 2018)


Revoking birthright citizenship would affect everyone (Policy Options, 2018)


Chris Selley: Maybe Canada has a 'birth tourism' problem after all (National Post, 2018)


Ottawa studying ‘birth tourism’ in light of new data showing higher non-resident birth 
rates (Globe and Mail, 2018)


Ottawa probes birth tourism as new data shows higher non-resident birth rates (CBC, 
2018)


Birth Tourism in Canada Much Higher Than Official Figures: Study (Immigration 
Canada, 2018)


Benefits and blessings are not free (The Star, 2018)


Richmond Hospital is ground zero for the skyrocketing number of women coming to 
Canada to give birth, study indicates (The Star, 2018) 

Number of women coming to Canada to give birth far greater than previously 
estimated, study shows (The Star, 2018)


Why women are coming to Canada just to give birth (Macleans, 2017)


'Maternity tourism': Report recommends limiting citizenship by birth (CTV, 2014) 

Canada AM: Birth Tourism in Canada (CTV, 2014)


Immigration


Sorry, Lawyers, That Ship Has Sailed (New Canadian Media, 2021)


The Pandemic Exposed Canada’s Inefficient Immigration System. It Needs To Be 
Scrapped And Rebuilt (Globe and Mail, 2021)


https://www.cbc.ca/news/thenational/birth-tourism-is-fraudulent-former-top-immigration-official-1.4802748
https://montreal.ctvnews.ca/anchor-babies-federal-government-to-study-birth-tourism-1.4189619
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/tasker-former-top-immigration-passport-babies-1.4800611
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/tasker-former-top-immigration-passport-babies-1.4800611
https://globalnews.ca/news/4689506/birth-tourism-canada-data/
https://globalnews.ca/video/4694763/new-numbers-show-more-birth-tourism-in-canada-than-thought
https://www.cbc.ca/listen/shows/sunday-edition/segment/15645497
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=008689584013669023017:wencwppuxqm&q=https://policyoptions.irpp.org/magazines/november-2018/revoking-birthright-citizenship-affect-everyone/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjwzoWM1prqAhUmmXIEHbjUBjgQFjAAegQIABAB&usg=AOvVaw00L4KBt_7_pku735OR0XvK
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjTrOj3upjqAhVbmHIEHc7YC6wQFjABegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnationalpost.com%2Fopinion%2Fchris-selley-maybe-canada-has-a-birth-tourism-problem-after-all&usg=AOvVaw2AAxXAJy3a6S4PgqZq0_C8
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/article-ottawa-studying-birth-tourism-in-light-of-new-data-showing-higher/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/article-ottawa-studying-birth-tourism-in-light-of-new-data-showing-higher/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/birth-tourism-new-study-1.4917574
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjd3t3xhZjqAhX2oHIEHV1aCVc4KBAWMAN6BAgFEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.immigration.ca%2Fbirth-tourism-in-canada-much-higher-than-official-figures-study&usg=AOvVaw3suHkfsl3l1VMcaWrAjQ-1
https://www.thestar.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editors/2018/11/22/benefits-and-blessings-are-not-free.html
https://www.thestar.com/vancouver/2018/11/22/richmond-hospital-is-ground-zero-for-the-skyrocketing-number-of-anchor-babies-born-in-canada-study-indicates.html
https://www.thestar.com/vancouver/2018/11/22/richmond-hospital-is-ground-zero-for-the-skyrocketing-number-of-anchor-babies-born-in-canada-study-indicates.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2018/11/22/number-of-anchor-babies-born-in-canada-far-greater-than-official-estimates-study-shows.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2018/11/22/number-of-anchor-babies-born-in-canada-far-greater-than-official-estimates-study-shows.html
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiutJ6IopjqAhU6lHIEHVPiB1A4ZBAWMBJ6BAgIEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.macleans.ca%2Fsociety%2Fhealth%2Fwhy-women-are-coming-to-canada-just-to-give-birth%2F&usg=AOvVaw2vxNcJPyzbOU6udInL4NvD
https://www.ctvnews.ca/canada/maternity-tourism-report-recommends-limiting-citizenship-by-birth-1.1974665
https://www.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=424015
https://newcanadianmedia.ca/sorry-lawyers-that-ship-has-sailed/?utm_source=NCM+-+General+Audience&utm_campaign=429b3e3fdf-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2021_11_26_06_42_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8748041f15-429b3e3fdf-181639253
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-the-pandemic-exposed-canadas-inefficient-immigration-system-it-needs/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-the-pandemic-exposed-canadas-inefficient-immigration-system-it-needs/


Rhetoric Vs. Results: Shaping Policy To Benefit Canada’s Middle Class (Public Policy 
Forum, 2021)


The Essentials: We Relied On These Workers Through The Worst Of The Pandemic. Will 
Canada Let Them Stay? (The Star, 2021)


Invited but Not Let In: Canada Places Thousands of Lives on Hold (New Canadian 
Media, 2021)


Ottawa to create new system to tackle delays in processing immigration applications 
(Canadian Press, 2021)


COVID-19 pandemic prompts recent newcomers to leave Canada for their home 
countries (Chronicle Journal, 2021)


Canada kept doors open to temporary foreign workers during 2020’s pandemic 
lockdown, new numbers reveal (The Star, 2021)


Saunders: How Canada learned what’s wrong with its immigration system – by 
slamming its borders shut (Globe and Mail, 2021)


Express entry economic immigration timelines a ‘joke,’ say lawyers as processing 
times increase (The Hill Times, 2021)


U.S. election results one factor that could impact immigration to Canada next year 
(Canadian Press, 2020)


Beijing think tank cancels global conference amid Canadian boycott (The Star, 2020)


Researchers urge boycott of migration conference slated for China (The Star, 2019)


How Does Canada's Immigration System Work? (Canadian Global Affairs Institute 
podcast, 2019)


Podcast 41 – Andrew Griffith: Does immigration poses an actual national security threat 
to Canada? (Borealis Threats and Risks, 2020)


Here's how Canada changed under Justin Trudeau (CTV, 2019) 

Andrew Griffith : Immigration, Multiculturalism: What works and doesn’t work in 
Canada (EUCANET, 2018)


Andrew Griffith : What can Canada learn from the way how Europe deals with the 
irregular migration (EUCANET, 2018)


Canadian immigration applications could soon be assessed by computers (The Star, 
2017) 

Four questions for … immigration policy expert Andrew Griffith (immigrantchildren.ca, 
2017


https://ppforum.ca/publications/don-wright-middle-class/?output=pdf
https://www.thestar.com/news/atkinsonseries/2021/covid-19-essential-workers-immigration.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/atkinsonseries/2021/covid-19-essential-workers-immigration.html
https://newcanadianmedia.ca/thousands-of-approved-permanent-residents-left-in-limbo-with-coprs/
https://lethbridgenewsnow.com/2021/05/08/ottawa-to-create-new-system-to-tackle-delays-in-processing-immigration-applications/
https://www.chroniclejournal.com/news/national/covid-19-pandemic-prompts-recent-newcomers-to-leave-canada-for-their-home-countries/article_5f4b6efb-68b2-58f6-ad28-62775ea30021.html
https://www.chroniclejournal.com/news/national/covid-19-pandemic-prompts-recent-newcomers-to-leave-canada-for-their-home-countries/article_5f4b6efb-68b2-58f6-ad28-62775ea30021.html
http://www.apple.com
http://www.apple.com
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-how-canada-learned-whats-wrong-with-its-immigration-system-by-slamming/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-how-canada-learned-whats-wrong-with-its-immigration-system-by-slamming/
https://www.hilltimes.com/2021/02/03/express-entry-economic-immigration-timelines-a-joke-say-lawyers-as-processing-times-increase/282063?mc_cid=4d280db5da&mc_eid=685e94e554
https://www.hilltimes.com/2021/02/03/express-entry-economic-immigration-timelines-a-joke-say-lawyers-as-processing-times-increase/282063?mc_cid=4d280db5da&mc_eid=685e94e554
https://www.nationalnewswatch.com/2020/10/27/poll-suggests-canadians-skittish-on-future-immigration-increases-as-pandemic-persists-2/#.X5lKxC-95Sw
https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2020/01/17/beijing-think-tank-cancels-global-conference-amid-canadian-boycott.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/11/19/researchers-urge-boycott-of-migration-conference-slated-for-china.html
https://www.cgai.ca/podcastnovember272017
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi505z2_JfqAhUphHIEHVfLB9c4ChAWMAZ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fborealisthreatandrisk.com%2Fpodcast-41-andrew-griffith%2F&usg=AOvVaw2m_bsrWp5y_tVnzUGaPzuz
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi505z2_JfqAhUphHIEHVfLB9c4ChAWMAZ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fborealisthreatandrisk.com%2Fpodcast-41-andrew-griffith%2F&usg=AOvVaw2m_bsrWp5y_tVnzUGaPzuz
https://election.ctvnews.ca/here-s-how-canada-changed-under-justin-trudeau-1.4560750
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi505z2_JfqAhUphHIEHVfLB9c4ChC3AjABegQIARAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Do7xe-C24ZTs&usg=AOvVaw3LlQ3NHG8rqa6rEfYsDHS9
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi505z2_JfqAhUphHIEHVfLB9c4ChC3AjABegQIARAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Do7xe-C24ZTs&usg=AOvVaw3LlQ3NHG8rqa6rEfYsDHS9
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi505z2_JfqAhUphHIEHVfLB9c4ChC3AjACegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DStLfpHlBlak&usg=AOvVaw07IzZab3LEOC0BaQ7Jf69Y
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi505z2_JfqAhUphHIEHVfLB9c4ChC3AjACegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DStLfpHlBlak&usg=AOvVaw07IzZab3LEOC0BaQ7Jf69Y
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Douglas Todd: How to debate immigration without distorting facts and foes (Vancouver 
Sun, 2017)


Todd: Debating immigration wisely means not vilifying opponents (Vancouver Sun, 
2017)


Could Canada’s border crossers prompt a political shift on immigration?, (The Star, 
2017) 

As Americans Look North to Flee Donald Trump, Canada Peers Back in Worry (New 
York Times, 2016) 

Shaping the future of Canada’s immigration system (The Star, 2016)


Diversity in Canada: Evolving patterns in immigration (Hill Notes, 2016)


Explain Like I’m Five Episode 19: Canadian Immigration, with Andrew Griffith  
(Canada2020, 2016)


Half a cheer for Jason Kenney's revolution in immigration policy (The Star, 2013)


Multiculturalism 

Most new Order of Canada appointees are white men, despite diversity-boosting 
efforts (CBC, 2021)


21 racialized Canadians who could help the Order of Canada look more like Canada 
(The Star, 2020)


Men accounted for more than two-thirds of Order of Canada appointments last year 
(CBC, 2020)


Toronto est-elle la ville « la plus multiculturelle au monde »? (Radio Canada, 2020)


Dole out funding for COVID-19 ads soon, say experts, as ethnic media outlets face 
cash crunch (The Hill Times, 2020) 

Canada's response to Iran crash a '180-degree shift' from Air India disaster, experts 
say (CBC, 2020) 

New tool launched to shine light on ethnic media coverage of election issues (CP24, 
2019)


Ethnic media’s coverage of Canada’s federal election closely mirrors mainstream press 
(The Star, 2019)


Douglas Todd: The political use and misuse of Canada’s ethnic media (Vancouver Sun, 
2019)
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Canadian politicians will court the ethnic vote, but will it benefit any one party? (CBC, 
2019)


Douglas Todd: How the election is playing out in local Chinese-language media 
(Vancouver Sun, 2019)


Journalists inherit ‘institutional blindspots’ that cloud coverage of race in politics, says 
media expert (The Hill Times, 2019) 

Latest census numbers showcase Canada's ever-evolving ethnic diversity (CTV, 2017) 

New index aims to see where immigrants' lives match up with those born in Canada 
(CTV, 2017) 

The 33 Ridings With More Than 50 Per Cent Visible Minority Population (The Hill Times, 
2016) 

The elusive 'ethnic vote': Why no single party has a hold on support (CTV, 2015)


Veiled voting furor’s unlikely ending: Delacourt (The Star, 2014)


Diversity and Employment Equity


Women, visible minorities make up larger share of latest Order of Canada 
appointments (CBC, 2022)


New Parliament has some fresh, diverse faces, but is it enough? (New Canadian 
Media, 2021)


Canada’s Public Service Employee Survey: using advanced data analytics to focus 
workplace culture change (The Hill Times, 2021)


Plaidoyers pour plus de juges issus de la diversité (Le Devoir, 2021)


‘It’s long overdue’: unions, FBEC weigh in on top leadership’s push for greater diversity, 
inclusion in federal public service (The Hill Times, 2021)


Feds creating ‘inventory’ of racial minorities to fill senior public service posts (Canadian 
Press, 2020)


Canada’s federal security and intelligence establishment encouraging employees to 
self-identify (The Hill Times, 2020)


Five years on, Trudeau's vow to build a diverse public service still unfulfilled (CBC, 
2020) 

#DMsSoWhite: so few visible-minority senior public servants, feds won’t release stats 
(The Hill Times, 2018) 
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'Sunshine' approach to diversity in federal public service working, study says (The Star, 
2017) 

How the federal government is slowly becoming as diverse as Canada (CBC, 2017)


How the federal government is slowly becoming as diverse as Canada (CBC, 2017) 

Canada's shortage of non-white judges creates 'an obvious gap' (CBC, 2016)


Ministers had no objection to niqabs in public service last March (The Hill Times, 2015)


La géographie du Canada et sa diversité culturelle (http://jalonedit.unice.fr, 2011)


Advocates call for racial diversity as figures show ‘judiciary of whiteness’ (Globe and 
Mail, 2016)


Canada must boost racial diversity in ‘judiciary of whiteness,’ advocates urge (The 
Star, 2016)


Heritage department takes aim at religious radicals (Globe and Mail, 2008)


Political Representation 


Candidates of Colour Dominate New Immigrant-Heavy Ridings (New Canadian Media, 
2021)


Douglas Todd: Parties mostly duck big migration issues in Election 2021 (Vancouver 
Sun, 2021)


‘Just a lot of talk’: Activists urge party leaders to increase focus on racism (Canadian 
Press, 2021)


New Canadian Vote Key to Forming Majority Government (New Canadian Media, 2021)


Are you a new Canadian? Here’s how the federal parties are fighting for your vote 
(Toronto Star, 2021)


Return of ‘protected ridings’ sees N.S. riding with full slate of Black candidates 
(Canadian Press, 2021)


The Politics of Diversity: Why Representation Matters (New Canadian Media, 2021)


Disaggregated data key to ensuring representative workplaces, say experts, as PMO 
skirts Black staff statistic (The Hill Times, 2020)
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Rookie PSPC minister a ‘calculated risk’ as a cabinet pick, say observers (The Hill 
Times, 2019) 

2019 Democracy 360 (Samara Centre, 2019) 

Parties must work between elections to improve diversity, say MPs, candidates (The 
Hill Times, 2019) 

Nearly 100 new MPs offer new face of Parliament, including 60 in flipped seats (The Hill 
Times, 2019) 

Business tops experience among 2019 candidates, one-third have run for office before 
(The Hill Times, 2019) 

Fifty-seven racially diverse ‘swing’ ridings ‘critical’ in election outcome, say MPs and 
political players (The Hill Times, 2019) 

More candidates could drop out after Sept. 30 deadline, PPC, Greens lead pack so far 
(The Hill Times, 2019) 

The Dr. Vibe Show™: Andrew Griffith “Diversity Votes” (Dr. Vibe Show, 2019)


Corrosive ethnic politics are at the core of Canada’s democracy (Globe and Mail, 2019)


‘The risk is there’: marijuana legalization unpopular in ridings with high Chinese-
Canadian populations, says former Ontario Liberal minister Chan (The Hill Times, 2018) 

Trudeau made some rookie mistakes in India because feds lack diverse staff, says 
former Freeland staffer (The Hill Times, 2018) 

Liberals’ murky messaging to Sikh supporters may harm support among Indo-
Canadian voters, say India trip observers (The Hill Times, 2018) 

Swing ridings with high visible minority populations will tilt 2019 federal election, says 
politicos (The Hill Times, 2017) 

Rookie Liberal MP Grewal throws down gauntlet to NDP Leader Singh, would 
‘welcome the challenge’ in 2019 election (The Hill Times, 2017) 

Is it too soon to talk about Trudeau’s legacy? (The Hill Times, 2017) 

Despite Liberals’ ‘dirty tricks’ in Markham-Thornhill nomination, Qureshi decides not to 
run as Independent for sake of Grit party unity (The Hill Times, 2017) 

Liberal candidates revolt in Markham-Thornhill as retroactive deadline seen as 
favouring top Trudeau aide Ng (The Hill Times, 2017) 

Potential candidates question fairness of Markham-Thornhill Liberal nomination as 
Trudeau aide runs  (The Hill Times, 2017) 
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Ontario Trade minister Chan won’t run for McCallum’s seat, Markham mayor might  
(The Hill Times, 2017) 

New Crop of Immigrants in Parliament Is Seen as Reflection of Canada (New York 
Times, 2015)


Whitby Voters Send Grenada-born Community Advocate To Ottawa (pridenews.ca, 
2015)


Record number of visible minority MPs elected to Commons (Globe and Mail, 2015)


Policy Arrogance of Innocent Bias: Reviews and Comments

Andrew Griffith. Policy Arrogance or Innocent Bias: Resetting Citizenship and 
Multiculturalism (Questia review, 2015)


Case study highlights conflict between bureaucrats, Minister Kenney on direction of 
multiculturalism programs (Globe and Mail, 2013)


The Harper government vs. the public servants (The Star, 2013) 

John Ivison: PQ could learn from Jason Kenney the right way to promote cultural 
values (National Post, 2013) 

Former CIC mandarin says several public policies came from minister’s anecdotes (The 
Hill Times, 2013) 

Best 100 Books in Politics, Public Policy, History in 2013: The Hill Times (The Hill 
Times, 2013) 

Canadian authors on why people should read their books (The Hill Times, 2013) 

The Political-Bureaucractic Interface: a Comment on Andrew Griffith’s Expedition 
(Optimum Online review, 2013) 

Arrogance or Bias? A Conversation with Andrew Griffith (Hungarian Presence, 2013)


Other

Canadians aren’t rebelling against Dr. Theresa Tam’s orders, but they might be starting 
to bristle (The Star, 2020)


If Iran opens for business, Canada will need a new approach – and fast (Globe and 
Mail, 2013)


Critics want to see Harper government’s ‘enemy’ list (The Star, 2013)  
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